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STUDEN~FACULTYNEWS 
Class of '74 
Phil McCleary married Mary Lou Mueller 
July 14, 1973. 
Larry and Helen Mitchell were the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Amy, born April 
30, 1973. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Reiter were the proud 
parents of a baby girl born June 10, 
1973. 
Mike Riegger was elected President of the 
International Student Association for 
Campus Recreation. 
Class of '75 
Paul Anderson married Melinda Dralle 
July 21, 1973. 
Chuck Christensen married Linda Suntken 
July 28, 1973. 
Gene Hjelm married Cindy Hummel June 
10, 1973. 
Thomas Juergens married Beth Cornwall 
.June 2, 1973. 
Kathy VanNote married Sp/4 Robert J. 
Mayberry, Jr. May 26, 1973. 
Class of '76 
Steve Lewis married Jean Stephenson May 
27, 1973. 
Dick Porter married Gwen Jones August 
26, 1973. 
Kathy Schmitz married Gary Fritz August 
18, 1973. 
Sandra Visser married Milo Eckles June 
16, 1973. 
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H.C.S.C. Meets 
at Minnesota 
The third annual National Council of 
Student Chapters (NCSC) of the American 
Veterinary Medical Association was 
brought to order by NCSC president Ed 
Davidson at the University of Minnesota, 
April 7th. Students from every veterinary 
college in the United States and Canada 
were represented at the symposium. Twen-
ty-eight students from ISU attended. 
The program started with a tour of the 
University of Minnesota's Veterinary Col-
lege and Clinic. Topics discussed in the 
daily seminars. inciuded shock therapy, 
obstetrics, canine glaucoma, zoo and wild-
life medicine, the feedlot consultant type 
practice, pets in relation to human psy-
chology, and handling the welfare client. 
Iowa State's delegates, Randy Snell and 
Mark Anderson, attended the business 
portion of the symposium. A panel discus-
sion on the various types of curriculums 
was also held. 
The Iowa State students found the peo-
ple from the University of Minnesota most 
hospitable. Registration and a social hour 
at the Alpha Psi fraternity gave everyone 
a chance to meet each other and get their 
room assignments. The students from the 
University of Minnesota provided a place 
to stay for the more than 300 students 
who attended the symposium. The confer-
ence closed with a banquet and the an-
nouncement that next year's conference 
will be held at Ohio State University. 
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Congratulations 
Congratulations to Dr. Daniel J. Hill-
man, Veterinary Anatomy. Dr. Hillman 
received the Norden Distinguished Teach-
er Award and was cited by the Govern-
ment of the Student Body as "Professor of 
the Year." 
Advanced Degrees 
Congratulations to the following who 
received: 
Master of Science 
Howard Thomas Hill, B.S., D.V.M. 
Major: Veterinary Microbiology 
Thesis: The pathogenicity of the ca-
nine herpesvirus 
Stephen Ike Oboegbulem, B.Sc., D.V.M. 
Major: Veterinary Microbiology 
Thesis: Response of Swine to Myco-
plasma hyopneumoniae vaccination. 
Zadok Ruben, B.S., D.V.M. 
Major: Veterinary Pathology 
Thesis: Morphological studies of adren-
al cortex and striated muscle in 9-
fluoroprednisolone acetate treated 
golden hamsters (cricetus auratus) 
Doctor of Philosophy 
David Lee Graham, B.Sc., D.V.M. 
Major: Veterinary Pathology 
Thesis: Studies on inclusion body dis-
ease (herpesvirus infection) of fal-
cons 
Gary Douglas Osweiler, D.V.M., M.S. 
Major: Veterinary Pathology (Veteri-
nary Toxicology) 
Thesis: The influence of an orally 
administered antibiotic combination 
on the toxicity of warfarin to swine 
Vitolis Enrikas Vengris. D.V.M., M.S. 
Major: Veterinary Microbiology 
Thesis: Effect of lead on interferon pro-
duction and antiviral effect of inter-
feron on Marek's disease in chickens 
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Dr. Kealy Joins Staff 
Dr. J. Kevin Kealy joined the clinic 
staff March I, 1973 filling the position left 
vacant by the retirement of Dr. Emmer-
son. His official title is Associate Profes-
sor of Veterinary Clinical Science jn 
charge of Radiology. 
Dr. Kealy became a Member of the Roy-
al College of Veterinary . Surgeons in 1950 
on graduating from the Veterinary Col-
lege, Dublin, Ireland. At the same time, 
he also received the degree of Bachelor of 
Veterinary Medicine from the National 
University of Ireland. He then worked in 
a general practice in Ireland for five years 
before returning to the Dublin Veterinary 
College in 1955 to teach sugery. In 1957 
Dr. Kealy went to the University of Penn-
sylvania for a year of specialized training 
in radiology, after which, he returned to 
Dublin where he was instrumental in es-
tablishing the large and small animal ra-
diology unit there. 
In 1967 when the Royal College of Vet-
erinary Surgeons, London, decided to rec-
ognize radiology as a specialty he was 
awarded a foundation diploma in Veteri-
nary Radiology and was made an exam-
iner for that diploma. Also in 1967 the 
National University of Ireland awarded 
Dr. Kealy the degree of Master of Veteri-
nary Medicine. In 1972 Iowa State Uni-
versity Veterinary College invited Dr. 
Kealy to join the staff here as Dr. Emmer-
son's replacement. 
Other positions Dr. Kealy has held in-
clude Chairman of the British Veterinary 
RadiolOgical Association in 1968 and Pres-
ident of the Irish Veterinary Association. 
He has been Honorary Secretary of the 
International Veterinary Radiology Asso-
ciation since its foundation in 1968. 
Dr. Kealy, his wife Joan and their six 
children are currently residing in Ames. 
Welcome to the staff and good luck, Dr. 
Kealy. 
Iowa State University Veterinarian 
Dr. Kohlmeier Leaves Staff 
Dr. Ronald H. Kohlmeier left the Physi-
ology staff in July to take a position at the 
U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, Clay 
Center, Nebraska. 
Dr. Kohlmeier received his B.S. from the 
University of Nebraska in 1959. He was 
awarded his Ph.D. in ruminant nutrition 
from Iowa State in 1966 while attending 
veterinary school. He joined the Physiol-
ogy department after graduation from vet-
erinary school in 1968. In the past five 
years he has taught graduate and under-
graduate courses in Mammalian Physiol-
ogy. He also conducted an ambitious re-
search program dealing with nutrition and 
disease interrelationships in large ani-
mals. A recent project, for instance, was 
studying the interrelationships of vitamins 
A and E in finishing beef cattle. 
At the Research Center Dr. Kohlmeier 
will continue doing research related to 
nutrition and disease in cattle, sheep and 
swine. 
When asked if he had any regrets about 
leaving Iowa State, Dr. Kohlmeier said it 
was about the hardest decision he has 
ever had to make. What he will miss most, 
he said, is the interaction with the stu-
dents. He also regrets leaving teaching 
before attaining his goal of making Phys-
iology more relevant to the practice of vet-
erinary medicine. However, his new posi-
tion will allow him to devote full time to 
research in his major area of interest with-
out being restricted by lack of space and 
shortness of funds. 
We are sorry to see Dr. Kohlmeier leave 
but wish him the best of luck in his new 
endeavors. 
Dr. Sexton Resigns 
Dr. Joseph W. Sexton, Associate Profes-
sor of Veterinary Clinical Sciences re-
, signed as of July I, 1973. Dr. Sexton re-
ceived his D.V.M. in 1942 from Iowa State 
University and then practiced in North-
east Iowa. In 1970, he returned to I.S.U. 
to teach in Veterinary Clinical Sciences 
and received his master's degree in 1971. 
Also in 1971, Dr. Sexton received both the 
Norden Distinguished Teacher Award and 
the Professor of the Year Award. He also 
served as Junior class advisor for 1973. 
Dr. Sexton's interests are in dairy cattle 
and sheep diseases. Besides his academic 
accomplishments, Dr. Sexton has been 
the LV.M.A. state golfing champion sev-
eral times and in 1972, at the age of 53, 
he won both the LV.M.A. and A.V.M.A. 
golf championships. He is also a member 
of the Board of Directors of the American 
Association of Bovine Practitioners. Since 
Dr. Sexton's resignation, he is practicing 
part-time in Sumner, Iowa, and takes care 
of his farm where he raises sheep and 
keeps a cow-calf herd the rest of the time. 
Awards Presented 
The following is a list of awards and the persons to whom they were presented at 
the May 2, 1973 meeting of the ISU AVMA Student Chapter. Congratulations to each 
and every winner. 
LS.U. Veterinarian Past Editor's Award. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. William M. Adams III 
Larry C. Booth 
Merck Veterinary Manual Award Larry C. Booth 
Philip L. Hanna 
Keomah Kennel Club Scholarship ............ . . . . . . . . . .. Roger L. Wonderlich 
Riser Small Animal Award ............................ William D. Liska 
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Paul F. Starch Phi Zeta Award ......................... Allan A. Erickson 
Chas. Pfizer & Company Award ........................ Larry C. Mitchell 
Iza Merchant Award ................................. Denise Liska 
A.V.M.A. Women's Auxiliary Award ..................... Russ R. Weston 
Walnut Grove Products Company Award ................. Wayne A. Haidsiak 
Burton C. Thomson Award ............................ Barbara S. Kuhns 
IvaI Arthur Merchant Award ........................... Carol B. Grindem 
Henry Dale Bergman Award ........................... Philip L. Hanna 
George Judisch Scholarship Prize ....................... Marilyn Lowe 
Charles Steele Memorial Award. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Peter Vanderloo III 
Oris P. Idsvogg Memorial Award ........................ Larry C. Booth 
Lane-Wells Scholarship Award ............. ',' . . . . . . . . .. Eric C. Gonder 
George W. Catt Memorial Scholarships .................. , Lawrence M. Reilly 
Mary E. Shelton 
Gerald B. Teachout 
G. G. Graham Prizes .................................. Gary L. Kleppe 
Ralph R. Snodgrass, Jr. 
Ak-Sar Ben Award ................................... James L. Baum 
Allen Products Company Scholarships. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Carol J. Kurtyka 
Bruce H. Janke 
Upjohn Award-Large Animal Medicine ................. Arlen L. Wonderlich 
Upjohn Award--Small Animal Medicine .......... , .... Jonathan N. Chambers 
Hawkeye Kennel Club Award .......................... Bradley L. Moses 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Adams, William M. 
441 East 92nd Street 
New York, N.Y. 10028 
Arney, Luann 
Route 2 
Story City, Iowa 50248 
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Class of 1973 
Bartels, Kenneth E. 
605 North 13th Street 
Clinton, Iowa 52732 
Bench, Allan B. 
7738 Colfax Avenue 
South Bloomington, Minn. 
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